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A SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
NEAR V A L E N T I N E ,  TEXAS

MARFA OPERA HOI^SE PUTTING 
ON BEST SHOWS ON MARKET Recent Broadway Hit Playing Here ! LLLISON-WHITE CHAUTAUQUA

WILL BE IN MARFA BlAY 2nd

The Means Well No. 2 Has Strack Gas 
Flowlnr Throorh 2,500 Feet Of 
Water, The Well Is Down 3,200 Ft.

The Management Is Seeking To Build 
Up The Best For Marfa's .'\inuse> 

ment And Recreation.

«

I
A telegram was received from Valen

tine Thursday evening that the Means 
Well No. 2. about 15 miles West of Val
entine had struck gas at a depth of 
3 200 feet. At the time there was stand
ing in the hole 2.500 feet of water and 
when the gas was struck is came strong 
up through this body of water. When 
bailed it is estimated the gas flow will 
be about 2.000.000 cubic feet.

All of Valentine, is is reported, on 
learning of the strike, immediately rush 
ed out to witness the sight.

Striking the gas—oil experts say—is 
r. fine indication of oil, at least some
where. either at depth or else in the 
neighborhood. However, the prospect is 
good that soon there will be great ac
tivity in Presidio and adjoining coun
ties in drilling for oil. Already there are 
two contracts let for wells in Presidio 
County and in all probability there will 
be at least a dozen going down within 
'the next 12 months.

Everj’ day oil scouts are in and out 
of Marfa. But those with lands should 
be careful in granting leases that it 
will be to reliable companies that are 
after oil and not obtaining them for 
the purpose of selling acreage.

T h e  P a t s y ' * —- B a r r y  C o n n e r ' s  L a t e s t  
S u c c e s s  t o  B e  C h a u i a i i a u a  F e a t u r e

An Up-To-The-Minute Program Filled 
I With Instruction and Recreational 

Amusement For Everyone.

CITY STYLE
Saturday morning an out-of-town vi

sitor standing outside of the Western 
Department Store building and while 
gazing at the display in the plate win
dows remarked; “ Why it looks just like 
big city doings.”

OF INTEREST TO LADIES

MARCEL ......................  50c
SHAMPOO .......................................  35c
FACIALS .................................... 75c

Phone 106 for your appointment.

CHAUTAUQUA Will Be Here May 2. 3. 
i, 5, 6, and 7. We’ve got to work fast.

Judge W. T, Davis and S. W. Wooley 
are making extensive improvements on 
their resident properties. Mr. Wooley 
has completed his various additions.

Mr. Raetzsch of the Marfa Opera 
House is soon to add to his present 
most excellent repertoire the magnifi
cent pictures of the United Artists, 
featuring such artists and stars as 
Mary Plckford, Norma Talmadge, Cor- 
iune Griffith. Gloria Swanson. Doug- 
las Fairbanks, in the “Gaucho” and 
Charlie Chaplin in the “Circus”, with 
many other stars of the first magnitude 
in acts on the Silver Screetl.

Next week March 26-27, will be pre 
sented Wallace Berry and Raymond 
Hatton in “We’re in the Air” ; Marcli 
28-29, Maria Corda and Ricardo Cortez 
with Lewis Stone appears in the “Pri
vate Life of Helen of Troy"; on Friday 
and Saturday March '30-31, Betty 
Bronson in Zane Greys story “Open 
Range” .

On Monday April 2-3. Richard Dix in 
“Sporting Goods” ; Wednesday April I, 
Estelle Taylor appears in “Whip Wo
man” ; then Thursday and Friday Apr. 
5 -6 Ramon Navarro, Betty Bronson and 
other stars will present in picture form 
that great story by Gen. Lew Wallace 
“Ben Hur". A Tale of the Christ.
It will be seen from the above that the 

Marfa Opera House is putting on the 
best possible pictures to be procurred, 
equal to any appearing on the screen 
in the large cities. The prices are most 
reasonable and for less than presented 
in the largest picture theatres. Mr. 
Raetzsch says that' he is anxious to 
build up and maintain a first class 
place of amusement and that better 
the patronage the better the pictures 
and the accomodations

EL MAIDA DRUM CORPS VISIT
IN MARFA LAST SATURDAY

I

Saturday the Drum Corp of the “ El 
Maida” Temple of Ei Paso were in 
Marfa several hours. They were in- 
tertained by the local Shriners at the 
Longhorn Cafe with a luncheon. The 
body came in a large motor bus, gayly 
decorated with vote for the “Red 
Knight.”

“The i ’atsy,” Barry Couner’s 
newest comedy, is the second night 
attraction at Chautauqua this sea
son. “ The Patsy” threatens to 
eclipse even “ Applesauce,” his 
earlier success, for laughs, witty 
repartee, and sparkling humor.

“The Patsy” has been a start
ling hit in New York, Chicago. San 
Francisco, and on the road. A com
plete New York cast was staged by 
William Keighley. It is another 
story with the Cindarella theme— 
Patricia takes after hen father 
while mother and the older, and 
prettier, sister go in for the social 
whirl. Pat falls for one of her old
er sister's cast-off suitors and in
duces him to tell her how to i\in a 
man. And then she tries it out on 
him. It works—and how she wins 
him, in spite of mother and sister, 
makes three acts of hilarious com
edy in typical Barry Conner's 
style—wholesome and sidesplitting.

“ A great little situation, nicely 
Worked out and beautifully acted.” 
reported a New Yo*’k newspapr*r. 
“ An undercurrent of genuine hu
man appeal runs throug’.i laa whole 
story, overj'thing is quite natural I 
and believable, and both the idea I 
an-* the acting always remain weil 
wiihiu the 'uuunds of credulity."

**The Palsy” Heroine Airs 
Secrets.

The seven subtle secrets of 
winning a man’s love have at 
last been released! The win
some little heroine of “The 
Patsy”  learned them from an 
unsuspecting man—and then 
trle'd them out on him! She 
says they work. Here they are:

1st—The first thing is to be 
sure jou love him.

2nd—Don’t wait for him to 
come to you; you go after him.

3rd—Make the man iniereet- 
ed in you by lofiing liim feel 
your in:.-.e3t in him.

■1th —Kind out what his little 
pet dream is and let him real
ize your under.-tanding and ap
preciation of it.

5th—Be his cheer leader. The 
average man cannot get along 
without an audience.

6tf.- If he’s heart-broken, 
catch him on the rebound. That’.s 
tbc p.y i'plo.^ical monii^nt.

7fh—After you get him Inter- 
e.-te<l. let him find out there’s 
someone else w ho wants you.

Dr. W. C. MOORE FORMER CITIZEN 
OF MARFA DIED IN EL FASO

May 2nd will be the opening date of 
the Marfa Chautauqua this year, the 
local committee has announced. Every 
attempt ha.s been made by the manage
ment to present an up-to-the-minute 

! program and the newest findings of 
the scientific, economic and theatrical 
v.orlds have been combined in the 1928 
program.

Unusual scenic, lighting and staging 
features will be used this year which 
will add much to the value and interest 
of the programs.

Two of the most elaborate sets of 
scenery ever carried by Chautauqua 
companies are to be used this season. 
“A Night in Hawaii” with George W. 
Vierra’s Hawaiians includes a stage 
netting without equal on the Chautau
qua platform. A erupting volcano, an 
exotic South Sea Moon, palms, thatch
ed houses and a romatic sea will be 
seme of the features. Mr. Vierra, who 
heads the company, is considered to 
have done more to popularize Hawaii
an mu-sic in the United States than any 
other one man. The Vierra’s have not 
only played the leading Chautauqua 
ol the East but also the leading vaude
ville circuits in that country.

A medieval cathedral is to be repre
sented and provide the atmosphere for 
the Cathedral Choir which is to be the 
third day attraction. The choir will be 
headed by H. D. Tooley, wel-known 
director of choral organizations for 
Chautauqua.

The belief of the management that 
Chautauqua audiences are really in
terested in present day problems was 
expressed when they engaged two na
tionally known speakers to debate one 
of the most vital questions^ of the 
day. “Companionate Marriage”, the 
most talked-about subject before the 
Ajnerican public, is to be debated by 
Hary B Hibschman. natlonully known 
lawyer, and lecturer; and Sam Grath- 
wcU, who is also knoym for hie platform 
and literary abUity. Mr. Hibschman will 
sqpport “Companionate Marriage” 
while Mr. Gathwell wiH take the more 
conservative side.

A wire was recieved in Marfa statizig 
that Dr. W. C. Moore, who formeriy 
resided in Marfa had died in El Paao 
at 4 o ’clock Tuesday evening, March
2Cth.

Burial took place' at Alpine at 4 o ’
clock Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. Moore had been in ill health for 
some time and about 10 days before hit 
death was taken to El Paso. He was a 
skilled physician and had many friends 
over the Big Bend district.

Those surviving him are his widow, 
one son, Russell Moore'and one daugh
ter, Estelle Moore. The New Era ex
tends its most sincere sympathty to the 
bereaved one in their hour of sorrow.

There will be two plays this year. 
“The Patsy", the second night feature 
is Barry Conner’s, the author of “Ap- 
p'.esauce”, newest play. It is written In 
typical Barry Conner style with plenty 
of wise-cracks clever situations, witty 
repartee and clean fun. "A Message 
From Mars” is the big last-night come
dy drama written by the English play
wright, Richard Ganthony. An imusual 
theme, brilliant comedy, and unique 
lighting effects mark it as one of the 
g'-eat plaits. It has been played in Lon
don as well as all the larger cities of 
the United States.

Two celebrities have been selected 
to open the Chautauqua. Lon Johnson, 
popular radio artist and composer to
gether wit hJessie Rae Taylor, charac- 
terist and impersonator, whose name 
appears in the Bookman Celebrity list 
ri 1927, have ben combined in one big 
program. Granville Jones, a mountain-

1 per lecturer after the style of Abraham
, Lincoln, has a real treat for Chau- 
• tauQua-goers in the <orm of his lecture, 1 “The Pholosophy of a Hill-Billy” . The i much-needed-to-be-discussed subject, 
j “Crime and Criminals” , will be consid- 
I ered by Frank Travers, criminologist.
I Mrs. Josephine Dominick, who has 
i If-ctured in all the principal cities of the 
United States on “Better Dresz” and 1 “Better Homes” , will be a second after- 

5 noon attraction.
Every attempt as been made to pre

pare a program which educates as it 
entei-tains. slighting neither* at the ex
pense of the other.
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Pantie Dresses-Rompers-Wash Suits
T

a ¥ e  Ji am e-^ aY a  m o im ey
You can now get these well made Childrens

Clothes-In fast Colors-at very reasonable prices
Paiitie Dresses

In Broadcloth-Prints 
Tissue Cloth, age 2 to 5 

In irresistable Colors and style
^Foolish to make them** 

said a Customer

Tom Sawey’s Wash Suits 
Over half our Spring shipment 
already sold. That’s why we selk 
Nationally known Marchandi- 
se. Age 2 to 5 T otti J

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS ALW AYS BUSY-. WHY?
Our One Price - Cash Price - has Convinced the thrifty housewife 

' o f the savings to be had here and the Best ASSORTMENT 
o f Good Eats Keep-in>Coming-Back. Want to Eat 

Better? LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Dry Oo€>ds Dept̂  
Phone 3 6 I V H J R P H Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y  “t e g s ’*
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THE NEW ERAt MARFA, TEXAS

the Great! 
^ais Progres- 

^ ^ j^ b m p a n y .

Rio Grande City, Palfurrias and La * Davis. Many oter improvements were 
Pryor; the electric properties at Pala- [ made during the year by the Com- 
cios and Waelder and the electric and! pany, among these the erection of new 
ice properties at Platonia. Electric ser-jand adequate Alteration plants at San 
vice was supplied for the first time t o ' Fenito. Gonazles and McAllen.
Big Wells, Bandera. Alleyton. Bloom- The report brings the Company's his-

ftijAi^eport recently released nigton. Gregory. Driscoll. Hargill. La tory only to the first of the year. On 
to stockholders of the Central Power; P’mica, Edcouch, Elsa 
and
the progress and development taking enthusiasm over the
place in 1« Southwestern activities. ' l=l>.ner, Dlnero. Tv” *". Companys territory and

The gross operating revenue of the ' Attention is ca e 1 1  
Company for the year ending December outstanding developmen in e ^
3L 1927, totaled $8,040,654.15 as com- ‘ ion served by the Company. The ad-
pared with 6.756,412.21 for 1926. grande Valley, bringing rail- Company.
increase m revenue indicates a healthy, ^ . u  has been a busy twelve months
and progressive condition in each com-, Central Power and Ught Com-

, never m. nrny But the chief satisfaction its ex-with additional acreage under culm a- P*n>. u
.  ̂ iv orutives and department heads feel istion, canning factories, increased ir- ecuu\es auu

----- -- —  _______ ______  La Villa, Fort that date there was estaolished a new
Light Company gives evidence of[Cavis, Retail ice stations were built at department for Industrial Development, 
progress and development taking! Eerciair, Nixon. Blessing, Hallettsville, The activities of this department have

it is believed that the work being done 
vill be a material factor in the indus- 

I vrtit of the Southern Pacific into the tfiwl development of the area served 
j lower Rio Grande Valley, bringing rail- 

to a part of the Valley

County Road.
Port Davis to Valentine, 40 Miles, gra

ded County Road.
Marfa to Presidio, 66 Miles, graded 

County Road.
Marfa to Valentine, 35 Miles, Mexican 

Border Highway.

C OTTON EXCHANGE FOR EL PASO

Expect to Make Th% Gate City A Cen
ter of Western Cotton Industry.

EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 23.—Concentra- i Ginners’ Association. Invest-
tion of a parf of the cotton buying and j  running up into the millions of

Valentine to Van Horn, 38 Miles Mexi- pi^anciiig concerns of El Paso in represented in these in-
can Border Highway. , Cotton Exchange Building marks, related to cotton production,

------------------------  i another step in the growth of El Paso nothing of the millions invested
RETURNS FROM M.4RKET I  ̂ center of the cotton industry of j farmers who in the El Paso

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i the Southwest.* , y îHeyg in 1927 produced 75,000 bales
Mrs. W K. Livingston, returned last' The Cotton Exchange Building is ful- cotton with an approximate value

week from quite an extensive trip over | Iv occupied and is centrally located fo r , $8,000,000.
the State, combining business with plea i the convenience of cotton growers, buy- 1 _____________
sure, purchasing Spring Goods, in Dal- i ers and sellers. Spacious sample rooms 
las, and San Antonio for her Store. i are provided for the use of cotton grad- 
VVhile away Mrs. Livingston visited her ; ers.
daughters. Misses. Mary .and Ruth Li-, The Cotton Exchange Building, how-^ ^  .j, Kemper, president of the
\ ingston, who are student at Trinity j cvr, is large enough to house only a i with other officials of the road
University in Waxachachie, She alsojshiall part of El Paso’s cotton 15*opped in Marfa, first of the w-eek.
visited her mother Livingston at Plano | cf-ts. The extent to which the various, rjrĵ gy v̂ere en route to Mexico.

Mrs. Living.ston is now sole owner o f ! industries identified with the handling ^ Morrill, supt., of the S. P., was 
The Livingston-Rybiski Company, h a - ; nf cotton in the El Paso district have private car Wednes-
ving bought out the entire Company ! grown since cotton first became a com- ^
S^ock and .shortly will make her formal j mercial crop in the valleys above and 
announcement of the new' name for below El Paso only a few years ago pos-

warehouses, a score or more of cotton' 
gins, cotton finance corporations and a 
large number of cotton merchants. In 
El Paso are located the headquarters 
of the Southwestern Irrigated Cotton 
Grower’s Association and the Valley

(

niunity served by the company.
Great progress was made by the Com

pany in effecting operating economies i electric power, etc. Almost at the improvements and extensions
during the year. While electric energy'  ̂ Garden ^ service during 1927 will serve as van.-
generated during 1927 increased 56 per | ^ up in the statement that in tr.ge points for the winning of greater
cent over that of the previous year, the I use of electric energy objectives during 1928.
increa.se in production cost was only , ir.igation had grown from zero to — --------------------
18 3 percent. The annual average pro- ’ connected load of 2.278 horsepower DISTANX’ES IN THE BIG BEND
duction cost per kilowatt hour decreas-, rmming from 5 to CO ------------
ea 25.2 percent. The new steam turbo- i^ergepower. Another paragraph refers Tort Stockton to Alpine, 63 Miles, 
generators recently installed by the ^^e developme ntof the lower Colo- Graded Road.
Company showed a decrease in p ro-; ,. Valley, where electrified pump.s Fort Stockton to Balmorhea. 55 Miles, 
duction cost outgeneraling electricity of | g -̂ppiy irrigation for every farm pur- old Spanish Trail Highway.

pose, and especially for irrigation of pg -̂os to Balmorhea. 35 Miles. Graded
Road and Gravel.

In the Guadalupe Valley, pecan grow pecos to Van Horn. 86 Miles. Bank- 
I ing along w ith turkey and poultry rais- head Highway, 
ing dairying and the establishment of 1 Balmorhea to Toyahvale, 5 Miles, 

i splendid creameries, are recited as play * ole  Spanish Trail.
' ing an important part

5’J.4 percent. These results are in line 
with the statement of well managed jj|g rice fields, 
and privately owned public uWity com
panies that mass production of electri
city for wide distribution over high pow 
er transmission lines, mrans economy j
and greater efficiency of operation. | important part in stabiUzing { Balmorhea to Van Horn. 75 Miles.

On December 31. 1927, 130 communi- j jj ĵg territory and proving the benefits j Old Spanish Trail, 
ties were being served by the Company,; qi diversification. There is*a paragraph! Toyahvale to Fort Davis. 33 Miles, gra- 
a net gain of 22 communities during jqq depicting the progress of Corpus ded road. State maintained, 
tlie year. Of the towns served 124 were' christi and another showing the j Alpine to Marfa, 28 Miles. Mexican

growth of Laredo. Border Highway.
In Laredo the Company’s new 5)000.- Alpine to Terlingua, 82 Miles, graded 

000 gallon capacity (daily > filteration' County Road.
On October 1, 1927. the Company sold ■ plant is being built to meet the needs * Alpine to Fort Davis. 25 Miles. Mexican

its Panhandle properties to the West j pj a city of 100,000 people. The expan- Border Highway and State main
Texas Utilities Company as a means of i ginn of the Company's energies about tained.
effecting greater opeffiting economies! opi Rip and Uvalde largely because ol | Fort Davis to Marfa. 23 Miles, graded

being directly served by the Company 
and six others wrere being furnished 
wholesale electric service.

for this group of properties. With this 
transfer thirteen properties were lost 
tc the Central Power and Light Com
pany. Had this transfer not been made 
the gain of new properties servedduring 
1927 would have been 35 instead of 22.

The electric energy generated during 
1927 passed, for the first time, one-hun-

Idred million kilowatt hours, reaching a j 
r..aximum of 104.154,723 kilowatt hours. 
In 1926 the electric energy was only 
CtJ.645.794 kilowatt hours.

The number of electric customers in
creased from 43.768 to 45 464 during the 
year inspite of the loss of 7,064 lectric 
customers with the .sale of the Panhan
dle Group of properties. Water custo
mers increased from 10,616 to 12,406.

the Devils River hydro-project is al«c I 
mentioned and reference is made to the' 
furnishing of power for pumping great 
quantities of oil from 'West Texas to I 
tidewater.

With the Panhandle group went 84 
miles of transmission line, but in spite 
of this loss the Central Power and; 
Light increased its high transmission 
facilities from 683 to 1,148 miles within j 
the year. Of the new' mileage, 83 miles j 
was bdilt between Corpus Christi and j 
Victoria and 44 miles between Schulen- 
burg and Luling, thus creating a new 
I ower area in that section. A complete 
interconnection between the s te a m  
plrnts and the hydro plants along the 
Guadalupe River was effected and an

<«SUPREME ALTHCFtr.Y

Customers using electric ranges grew £mpie power supply was a.ssured the 
-om ..,16 in 1926 to 2,236 in 1927. communities of this portion of the 

In the manufacture and sale of ice. company's territory.
company activity, the jn the Rio Grande Valley the Com- 

.927 tonnage increased to 485.981 from;j,,^ny constructed 40 miles of 66.000 
t e 1926 level to 419.875 tons. Increasing j volt line along the Military Highway, 
s ipmcntff of citrus fruits, vegetables., parallel with the Rio Grande, between 

K perishable products, along san Benito and Mission and another
wJt evelopment of the .shrimp indus- | jjne of .same capacity 33 rtllles from Mi.s 
r> at Port Lavaca, materially increased; gjon to Rio Grande City. Thus second

the demand.s for ice. Car icing con
tracts with some of the larger railway 
companies permit the operation of the 
ice plants of the Company at capacity 
nearly all the year. Practically al ice 
plants operated by the Company are 
completely electrified.

During the year the Company bought 
the electric, ice and water properties

line was constructed to safeguard the 
service of the Valley and to provide 
power for additional irrigation. A new 
6.(HX) kilowatt turbo-generator was in - ! 
stalled at the La Palma station at San 1

I

Benito and a 2,500 kilowatt generator is 
being instiled at Laredo. Internal com
bustion engines were instSUed at Heb- 
bronville, Bandera. Crystal City and Ft.

'AEB3TEB3
NEW fNTEES'fiTSONai, |Si

-T H E  M;;RRLA.M U tSSTER

Becatisc
Hunired:; o f Supreme Court 
Judges concur  ̂in Iiighcrt praise 
cf ihe wor!; es rheir Air.hxrltj.
The rr.£’Jcntj of all IcaJine Uni
versities, College.', an.I Normal 
SehocU give ihcir hearty iruierre- 
mant.
All States that have adepteJ a 
large dictionary as rtuntierj have 
celcctcd Webster’s New interna
tional.
The Sthoolbnrlts c f the CoiinTy 
adhere to the Merriam-Webster 
system of Jiacrirical mark..
The Government Printing CfTice 
at Washington, uses it as auuHurity.
WR#E for a tample p:-»e of the Kew 
Words, specimen cf R<-̂ i Ijr anJ Ir.Jia 
Papers, t-REE.
«.ac.
Marriam XJ'
C».,

RAILROAD OFFICIALS HERE

her Store.

DESIRES POSITION—Middle aged- 
lady, Christian character, dsires a po
sition as companion to elderly lady.
.Address, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. \ ton oil mills, cotton compresses and

sibly is not generally realized in the 
city of El Paso itself.

These industries include the El Paso 
Cotton Mill, with its annual business of 
more than half a million dollars, cot-

n o t i c e

Hunting, Cutting of Green Pines and 
Cedars or otherwise trespassing on my 
lands in Jeff Davis County, are hereby 
STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.

D. O. MEDLEY.

g / V  g %  M O M T H S  * * *
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The
Two Republic Store

Dry Goods, Motions, Ladies and Gent's 
Furnishings, Ready.to-Wear

Our buyer has just returned from 
Market, vvhere he spent 15 days buying 
Spring Goods, ne have a most Beauti
ful and complete line of the fatest styles 
— Mot of yesterday, but TO-DA Y.- 

when you buy from us you may rest
o < 7  c ;  r » r ( p / y  f h o

best Service and Fairest Prices.
We have had 18 years experience, it 

will pay you to visit our place.
W e also have our Grocery Department where we can 
Save you some Money.

i
♦

ryEARLY \  lU IL L IO m  
iVIEiXI H A V E  C H A I\iG E D  

C M E ^E E R F IE L D  !
4

i t

TB EY SATISFY
and yet THEITRE MILD

AMD ff£gl£S w h y :
W e  STATE it as our honeat
belief that the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes are o f 
finer quality and hence ofbetter 
taste than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

tWGBTr & MtsbsTom cooGo.
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SEGURA^S PLACE:
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PLEASURE W AS DISCOVERED
HERE

Before leaving on a trip̂  drive in and 
equip your car with tires that you*ll be 
sure of a real pleasure trip
Kelly tires without question have prov
en their superiorty in quality and ser
vice. ^

Sold exclusively by 
Highway Service Station 

Pennant Gas And Oil
Times test, greater miladge an more : 
power per gallon

SERVICE TH AT SERVES
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BUYING.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE AT A  BIG SAVING!

“ STEP UVELY”  - SOME “RED H O T  SPECIALS
T H E S E  T W O  D A Y S

I V I O T H F R " ! ^  Impossible for you to attend this Sale, Send your 8  or 10 year old pbiM 
with your list - as the bargains we offer will not require the long trained ''expert”  Shopper.

ISIN(

THE
luxurious feel* 

iing of the Mun- 
sing wear undies 
are a positive 

joy to every 
woman.

UNSING
kar

Never Before

Silk Vest . 
Silk Bloomers
Chemise .. • •

89c.
$1.59
$1.59

was Hosiery such 
an important 1- 
tem of appareh 
It must be an orn
ament with t h e  
present styles of
Dress. *

N E N
S A V E

Our regular$L95  
Hose in Chiffon. .

On Your Easter Suit
W e will allow a discount 

of $ 5 .0 0  from our regular 
Cash Prices. New Spring 
colors and Styles 
M en &  young men’s Suits.

Cotton Goods - 9-4 Bleach Pepperell Sheeting 44c. 81x99, Pep. sheet $1.37 
81x90 Bleach Pepperell Sheets $1.27 72x90 Pepprell Sheets $1.17
For Forty-Five Years The Same Policy*- “Good Merchandise Reasonable Prices”

P R I N T E D  S I L K S
Chiffon - Silks 

Voiles

Discount O ff
four regular 
CASH PRICES

: i /

M
!î

■iV':

McDonald
Grey Shirts 

“ Best by Every 
 ̂ T est”
' Fine Chambray 
$2 .75  for $ 2 .1 9  

* '' Gpod weight 
Chambray

2 .25  now $X -69

Walk Over Oxford’s

S6.00
M E N ’ S  G E N U I N E  B - V - D -  U N I O N S  Regular $ 1 .5 0  sells for $ 1 .1 1  

TOILET GOODS Jergens Lotion Regular 50c. for 34c Jergens Lotions Reg. $1 .00  for 77c.

NOT A STORE W IDE SALE BUT PLENTY OF OTHER BARGAINS!

W e don’t liave a MILLION DOLLAR Stock to go, so you will have to be here
early to get your share o f these **Red Hot” Bargains.

D R Y  O O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T

NURPHY -  WALKER CONPANY

MRVfceC— J.- -f

r
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

> .V E W  E R A
.............. ................... ..............................Publislier.

*A TRICK — .....................................  Manager-Editor
A. (PRESIDIO COUNTY) TEXAS

Covers Tkse Big Bend, And Then Some. 500 Cir.

Published in ttig Bend Country. Now in 4tst year, 
piiuilding of Maria, and Presidio Oiunty and all of

bWest Newspapei:
leveled to IhP

idsrfa  ̂ Terriloi^l^^; ^>.i the dissemiaation of local ami Stale Xew’s.
Shoo'd -’*^]p»ement reflecting on tlie character of any person or 

persons appeal, j,j these columns, please ret»ort i*. in older fiiat correc- 
fion " i  ,iade.

Cathedral Choir for Fourth 
Day Chautauqua Feature

Advertising
.\dvertisir
Thanks,

4ates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
^  Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries. Cards of 

etc., at Regular uaies

Srr>'̂ < h > | '‘T ’ ON PMICE. Yeat ........ .
V.i.fereiK ;,s siM ond-class maCer a ’ 

der t.he^Vff of (Congress of .March lU 
—-------------------------------------- -

the Pnstoflic? in Marfa. Texas, un- 
t«79.

PRS:COCITY-MONSTROSITY
I

If boy becomes a “precocity"
there y.s a po.ssibility of his becoming a 
uionsUrosity. In all his scholastic smart- 
aleckij^i it will be noticed Hickman put 
in no' time at manual training, learning 

Ti trade, vocational training or common 
honest labor of any kind. Read this and 
think. An Associated Press dispatch 
from Kansa.s City, Mo., reads as follows

Tliis is the record at Central high 
school here, of William Edward Hick
man. identified as the kidnapper and 
slayer of Marion Parker in Los Angeles

Vice president senior class. 1926.
President. Central Webster club.
President. Central chapter. National 

Honor society.
Member negative debate team. 1925.
Member student counsil. '24. ’25. 1926.
Busine.ss manager Central Luminary’, 

weekly newspaper.
Literary editor Centralian. school an

nual.
President Central Classics club.
Junior aide Central Thucydides club. 

1923
Senior ballot: “Best boy orator.”—Ex 

change.

.VIISS .\NITA YOUNG IS CANDI
DATE FOR RE-ELECTION

Economy for merchants
protection fo r  custortiersi  i  i

In thi.s issue of The New Era appears 
tilt announcement of Mis.s Anita 
Young as a candidate for re-election 
to the office of District Clerk, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary.

Miss Anita is now filling very accep
tably her third term as district clerk, 
and without doubt will be nominated 
and elected this time without opposi
tion. It generally requires sometime for 
one to become familiar with the varied 
and very particular duties of the office 
of either district or county clerk, and 
when in either of these offices a good 
official is secured he or she should.be 
retained, especially as long as their 
public services give .satisfaction. Miss 
Anita has always been most courteous 
to the public and attentive afid careful 
m her clerical duties, at^ therefore de
serves to be retained in her present 
position.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE- 
SIDIO COUNTY

NOT HIS SON

In this issue of the New Era is an ar
ticle from the Detroit News of March 
9th. in which it appears that the trou
bles of Myron L. Boyer, growing out of 
a suspicion long intertained that the 
boy his wife claimed was his own was 
net his son. but an alien planted in 
his home for a purpose has at last been 
settled. Although the article.s says that 
the information was only recently im
parted to the husband yet from a let
ter from Myron to the New Era he says 
that all the time of his stay in Marfa, 
nearly 16 months, this saspicion was 
festering in his mind, and hence caus
ed him a great deal of mental worry, 
and that he wants his friends in Marfa 
to know the facts. Myron “Doc” Boyer 
writes as if he is doing well and con
tended. that again, he would be plea
sed to move in the great open spaces 
in the Big Bend, and hopes it will be 
soon.

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office o f Treasurer 
o f  Presidio County, .subject to 
the Democratic primary to be 
held on July 28, 1928.

I respectfully solicit your su)v 
port.

(Mrs.) H. M. FEN N ELL

A incilieval «atht‘drul, complete 
from s’ aiiied glass win.low.i and 
reed organ to tapers and inceuse 
will be ei’eated the second day of 
Chautauqua.

Into this appropriate settiug 
comes the Cathedral Choir, clad in 
white smpHcca and black gowns, 
chanting as they enter.

The Cathedral Choir upholds the 
high ideals which has made Chau
tauqua the unique organization that 
it is. Yet the program is also the 
result of a modern trend of interest 
toward religious questions and a 
demand for music centering around 
religion. Morris Cest’s tremendous 
piauluction, “ The .Miracle" played 
by the Moscow Theatre Players, 
which was received with nation
wide enthusiasm last year, is per
haps the beat example of this in
terest.

One need not be a believer in 
any religion to appreciate the merit 
of this program. The superb tech
nique. the impressive dignity, and 
the sheer beauty of the choir in the 
cathedral setting makes an appeal 
to everyone.

The scenery for this program is 
one of the most impressive sets 
that has ever been used on a Chau
tauqua pla'.'orra. The artist. Mr. 
(iustav G. Schell, has depicted a 
Gothic cathedral of the middle ages, 
in which every line of the repro
duction. as in the originals, is plan
ned to lead the eye heavenward.

Frigidaire prevents spoilage, ends ice bills 
and saves time and trouble. It protects*the 
health of customers by keeping foods fresh 
and wholesome. Merchants are invited to call
on us for complete information. Easy terms.

F R I G I D A I R E ’
H. A. C o ffie ld , Narfajexas

P R O D U C T - O F - G E N E R A L * M O T O R S
?1*4

In the dim light of the Interior the 
massive old walls, the arches, the 
stained glass windows, rich hang
ings, and elaborate details of ths 
old-world cathedral are represented.

A reed organ has been carefully 
constructed and is carried by the 
company so that nothing is lacking 
in creating the proper atmosphera 
for the choristers.

The Cathedral Choir will be di
rected by Mr. H. \V. D. Tooley, for 
ten years producer and director of 
(Loral organizations tor chauta«> 
qua.

Support Our' Advertizerr!

A PIONEER

The Marfa New Era. established in 
1886. has been sold by H. H. Kilpatrick 
to his son. Macon M. Kilpatrick. With 
him is associated his mother, Mrs. Win
nie B. Kilpatrick.' as manager-editor. 
h. H. Kilpatrick has been elected to i
the office of county attorney. The New;
Era io cno of the real pioneer newspa
pers. In 1886 when it was established 
the Big Ben'd country’ of which Marfa 
is part was one of the wildest sec- 
tion.s in the United States. Much that 
.s in Western fiction stories was real 
life in the Big Bend With the pas-slhg 
of the years and the coming’ of modern 
conveniences and transportation the 
Eig Bend Country is no longer the 
wild, untamed country it was. Today i 
!t is prosperous with large ranche.s and 
fertile farms. Ihou.gh it still retains its 
old charms of vast distances.—The 
P'dbiisherE Auxiliary.

Editor’s Note: Established May 1. 
1886 and has be-̂ n publl^ed oniinuous- 
IV since said date.

OUR MIST.\KE

From
•

Golden
THE MILl.S Rule

TO YOU SYSTEMS

hJesternPepartmeot Stores
You Save On Everything 

Every Day o f The Year
EVERY DAY FAMILY NEEDS:

I

In last weeks issue of The Ne*̂  Era  ̂
in com«ieMting on the prosperous condi 
fcion of Marfa two fc-Kks a.s shown 
by their statenicnts at the close of 
brzsiness on Ftbraary 28. there was, a ■

L'j.pc .its of the -.VO b ik.4 on .sa.d d..t9 
did not amount to one Million dollars 
and over as was shown in the Decern- j 
ber statements. But as a matter of 
fact at the close of business on Feb
ruary 28 the following Ls the corrfct 
figures for deposits:

Marfa National Bank $.521.514.al
Marfa State Bank 478.947.83 .

qtotal $1,000.462 34!

for 98c. 
for $1.49 

for 39c.

Hope Muslin, only 2 yards for 12c. 
Our own Sheets sizes 81x90 for 98c. 
Pepperell Sheets, sizes 81x90 
Pequot Sheets sizes 81x90 
Pequot Case.s sizes 42x36 
American Home Sheets 81x90, for 1.98 
1 Spool Cotton Thread for only .04c. 
Woodbury’s Soap, in this Store, only 19c 
Cuticura Soap 19c. - Lava Soap .05c. 
Levi Strauss Men’s Overalls, No.l. :(L98 
Men’s Best Khaki Pants, only $1.98 
Men’s Best Blue Overalls, only 9Sc. 
Our Men’s good Lisle Hose 2 pairs for 25 

all Silk Kose^pointed heel. Case 98
 ̂ —s a d r  lv^ cl(l^  ‘ •'Oft.. D i i t y  *

be Sure to ask us to show you this Shirts, j

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, W agons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

OWN YOUi 6 w n  HOMEi
' ............................ .. " ' " ^ -------------riimSil T w m

I
USE TME TELEPHONE

You will be able

❖
<■>
t
tt

GKT IN CUUSKIl m t  CU 

\V IT« YOUR FRIM\1>S

to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE 
Connection.

Tlie more s innii 
gets tbe more he 
wHiits, tbe more iie ' 
wants, the more he 
(!.»rsn’t get.

W oslerii D ep artiiieiit S to re  
Open Today until 9 : P. M . Sat. March 24th.

Compare our Prices to Mail OrderHouses

Marfa, Texas

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
,  MARFA, . TEXAS
4*
t

M ' A R F A  G A R A G E

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, Ac OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop’s

■ P

I

■ >
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to the houv confined, Mr. and Mrs. Dowe accompanied to
__„ _____  attack of Marfa from the ranch Mr. and Mrs. F.

I C. Boyer, who had been their visitors 
„  ~  I  several eeks. Mr. and Mrs. Boyer

JMamie Caples of El Paso spent left Monday evening for their home in 
last week in Marfa visiting her brothers Las Angeles. Calif.
George and Tom Crosson, returning 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Mellard re
turned first of the week from a visit to 
relatives in East Texas, and also, at
tending the Sto^: Show in San An-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. O'Riley arrived 
in the city first of the week. Mr. O’Riley 
IS preparing to put in here a first-class 
tourist camp, something greatly need
ed in Marfa.

tonio.
P. D. Anderson was a business visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Scobee of Fort I  ̂ ’ Wednesday.
Davis were visitors to our city Friday

Mr R. E. L. Tyler, purchased form 
the Hord Motor Company, Tliursday n I 
Studebaker Sedan 8, guaranteed tc 
make 80 miles per hour. Evidently our 
esteemed townsman expects to drive i 
out to his ranch 25 miles South of here 
in a very few minutes. !

Judge Young spent first of the week 
■) c't Redford.

Mrs G. W. Hysaw and daughter left 
Thursday on a .shopping trip to El 
Paso.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Urbano Mendias of the Mendias Mer authorized to an-
cantile Store, made a business trip to Miss Anita Young as a candi-
E1 Paso the first of ^he week, retur- re-elecUon to the office of Dis-
nlng here today. Clerk of Presidio Coimty, subject

________________  • to the action of the Democratic pri
mary to be held on July 28

George Chastain, returned Friday ,
from Dallas. Texas, where he attended ------------------------
the Grand Lodge I. O. O. P. of Texas I'OR RENT—Modern Cottage.
Mr. Chastain represented the Marfa shed. Phone 214.
Lodge No. 64. I. O. O. P.

1928.

Pumi-

REWARD—for return or information! 
of female brindle English bulldog, lost 
or stolen from Camp Marfa. Phone Sgt. 
E. P. Cute. Vetenary Detachment.

I

Assessories

CKRIST FOR ALt-ALLFORCHRIfT

THE NEW e r a . MARFA. TEXAS

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
I f  parents will haot their chiUrett memo
rize a ^ l e  selection each week. H 
a priceless heritage to them in nftrr yean-

RIGHTEOUSNESS BRINGS R E -' 
JOICING:—When the righteous are in; 
authority, the people rejoice; but whenj 
the wicked beareth rule, the people | 
mourn.—Proverbs 29:2. '

O P E R A
H O U S E
MOVIES

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
Wallace Bery and Raymond Hatton. In 
•WERE IN THE AIR NOW”

—A Paramount.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
Maria Corda and Ricardo Cortez with; 
Lewis Slone. In “THE PRIVATE LIFE'

The Christian church enjoyed a splen 
did me.ssage brought by Mrs. Vernon of 
Eugene, Oregon, last Lord's Day. Mrs.
Vernon is a lady of pleasant and ap
pealing personality in the employ cl HELEN OP TROY 
the Eugene Bible University and she ^ First National,
came with a message of enthusiasm for ------------
liome missions work in the fields of FRIli.Al & S.4TI RD.At j | pains, due to toxic poison-
Chi Lstian iducation and the care of de- Bronson In Zane Grey’s Story j | gy  taking a course of Black-
pendents. OPEN RANGE ‘  . t

—A Jewel. I :
SHOW START.S 7:15 1’ . M.

Long Troubled
by

Constipation
"Black-Draught has been a 

family medicine with us for 
fifteen years," says Mr. F. M. 
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I read 
about it first in the Ladies Birth
day Almanac and v/hat I read 
there sounded so convincing I 
made up my mind to try Black- 
Draught, as I had been trou
bled with constipatioa for a long 
time.

"I found Elack-Draught to be | 
i the ideal medicine for this trou- | 

! i ble. It gave me quick reliet 
■ I Frequently I had bad headaches

Let us not forget that we have only | 
one .service next Sunday, that of the 
morning. this account the church |

® A. Tenner who is representing i |  
the F. B. White Typewriter Co., of El ^
Paso, was a pleasant caller at the New

needs every one in attendance 
can possibly come to make up for the 
offset of the suspended evening ser- ■
Vice, in the campaign against Alpine, i ^r. Tenner stated v « y  soon feeling fine.
I^ n ’t let the minor affairs of f i fe! Company were contemplating -  ‘ '
turn you away. Remember this is God's 
day, not yours.

I opening an agency in our city. Announ- 
( ement will be made in The New Era.!

Draught I gave my system a 
thorough cleansing, and I have 
bad little or no trouble since 
then.

"Now, if I am becoming con
stipated, I take several small 
doses of Black-Draught, and am

Costs only 1 cent a dose.

lUWlRRAOGlif

Mr. J. D. Nichols returned last week 
f»‘om a trip to East Texas, where he 
went in interest of his landholdings. 
Mr. Nichols, says that he found his old 
home country on quitte a boom and 
every thing flourishing as that section 
IS on quite an oil boom, several wells 
having been brought in lately.

T. C.' Mitchell returned Wednesday 
f’Xim the Martin Wells.

B. F. Stewart of El Paso was, after' 
an absence of fifteen years, a visitor 
to Marfa Friday. Mr. Stewart was for- j 
merly the private secretary of the late 
Judge George Clarke of Waco, who dur 
ing his professional life was considered 
one of the great Texas jurists also tor 
years was regarded as the Warwick of * 
Texas politics.

Judge W. G. Young has had the resi
dence property he recently purchased 
improved with additions to the garage 
jfRd other improvemnts in the yard.

1

t
D EPEN D ABLE TREES & PLANTS

Finest trees in fifty-tw o years, Snre- 
bearing Peach. Plum, Apple, Appri- 
cit. F ig, Nectarine, Jajnbe, Persim- 
■•n . Grape. Blackberries, Haoptber-j 
riea. Dewherries, Pecans. W e pay ex- ■

4  s  ^ r o l e  ^
's  c r e d i t
is

1 U c .
• V4

23 <s>

In addition to the above need for 
your presence, there will be a mes
sage strikingly fitted for the occasion 
r, me&sage that should appeal to all 
alike, both in and out of the church, 
the subject: “The Unforgiven Christ
ian.” Especially those who make stumb- i 
ling blocks of the Christian sinner * 
siiould be interested in this message.

Yes, we like to have forgotten some- ■ 
thing. Last Sunday was Bible Day in 
the church. Some interesting volumes 
of Holy Writ were exibited. Many bibles 
were presented, several of more than 
a score of years of use and two of 
more than a century. Among the latter j 
were one by Sister L. C. Brite some- | 
thing over a hundreds years old. men- j 
tioned but not presented because of itS' 
size and weight. Henry Gordon Schutze i 
presented one a hundred and thirty-1 
seven years of age This volume hasj 
in it the Apocryphal books which ourj 
later Bibles do not contain. The young*̂  
people received quite a thrill by Mis.s 
Katherine Schutze’s statement that it 
contained defihate teachings as to 
whom one should and .should not 
marry.

All .services. e.xcepting the evening | 
preaching service, will be held at thej 
regular hours. Do not forget the Christ- | 
ian Endeavor and the contest. Marfa 
is ahead so far ;but she .stands in a 
good way to lose to second place.

NOTICE—Typwritlng done at home 
after 5:00 p. m. Nola Waguespack.

HuiSiiMlN
For C q h s tip a tio n .

I nd  i g e s t  lo n iB ili ousneVs

Marfg Fi^^ekah Lodge do 4 S  

Meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

OddfeUowi Hall

Mrs. Bfae Nmlon Moare  ̂ N. CL 

Bfiss Nelto Godbolt, Seeretaiy.

I

O m  t h e  T > t a z f t
,,„E L  PASO  T E X A S  „

"ifou'tl tx. ^ur/jristd"
• 300 Batlis All '

See FENNELL & COX 
F x

REAL E.STATE 
INSURANCE & LOANS 

Marfa. — Texas.

M ead ‘Metcalfe
AnO H N EY8-AT-LAW

«

General Practlee

Marfa. — Texas

ROTARY 

INTERNAHONAL 

MARFA CLBB

Meets every TaeMlay's 
12 Noon. Longhoni Grfe

S T A I ^ Y  CASNBR, Pres.
B. HlLLSMAN DAVIS, Sm 'j

111 cuii4| icr«a;: unruly
thia U le "iMnlcr bliu«t; VVcc'k.' 11
yuijr ruicr la old mid uui ul «lutu; il your sDavtiiK cr«arn i»iri iKrfurnun;; like u 
ourrht to; if your luce and uaru»
ul g.r your Hhp\«* SKK UKl'ljulSl.
Ku had new and '̂ .lou'h cuttin;;
razors, new n*’W »havin;r crcarri'̂
that whi.'«k up into wondî rful law.iTs. ar>*i 
nil kinds of cewdinc lotions. P-HT

^ K / T n to n io D r i{g  Q ),

Chas. Bishop
Orayage

l.iqlil and Heavy Haulinc
—.\gent—

Pierce Pctroleiiiu Qirporation 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— PtMines — 
Union Drug Store, 

Residence, 108
45

V +
press, and can tell you best sorts for *  

location. Shades, Evergreens,; 4. 
CUmate-proaf Shrabs, Roses and 
Bulbs. W e make modern landscape > t

I*•> 
I ♦  ♦ 
❖  ❖  4- 4*

your
ite-proaf Sh

make modern 
plans. Ask for free catalogue. 

R AM SEY’S AU STIN  NURSERY  
Anstin, Texas.

I 1 1 1 1 1 i-M-11 M -i-w-i-1 1 11 m - i-p I  ̂
'■ DIPPING INTO ::!❖

SCIENCE I ❖  
4. . 4>

-H-i-i 1 1 1 1 iM  -i-H-:: %
4-1 *Radiuia

Radioni, discovered only a few 
yeare ago, is tLe ino-̂ t wonder
ful and !u.r>teplou.s of Hie ele- 
ineiita Kadiuiii alone has the 
power within itself to produce 
heat wWi no help from omside 
and thoogh it so very rare, 
there te enfiugli heat i)roduced 
from radium in the earth ta 
equal and olT«“l the heat the 
world lla" hecri lo- l̂ng fur luua  ̂
years.

< c* 1̂ 2̂  rii NL-w- I p**r I
JH-H-H-i-:

..'4*

: :  il:
•• 4*
T  ♦

•k

Tires .And Accessories

W e sell Goodyear Tires 
and Tubes and have just 
received a new stock. W’̂ e 
can fit you out in any size 
for  any make o f  car.

Our success is attributed 
to the fact that we always 
jfive the most value for the 
lowest money and our Cos
tumers always return,

W'e sell satisfaction with 
every Gootlyear TIKE and 
ACejESSORY.
Sold On (lURlity Nat Price.

<• 1i  1 
■5*l! <- 
4*  i
4 -1
A  I 

❖  ! 4* 
<• 4* 4-

The Cream of
the

Tobacco 
Crop

Marfa
Manufacturing I 

Company
f  § Marfa, Texas

- • 4.1

i*  
‘ 4*

c!i h

r

Fresh  ivicat &  V cgetc.b it5, a n J  O ysters in Seasoi:
\ » I

* '

-i'-iS-'
City Meat Market

Phone 230

A. H. Karstendick

MARTIN - 
JOHNSON,

Explorer, Smokes 
Lucky Strikes in 
Wildest Africa

**Once on the Abyssinian 
border my shipment of 
Lucky Strikes from Amer
ica missed us, and I ivas 
m is.inrahle until the natives 
follo wed our tracks across 
tfiC K.aisnut desf^rt to
iXt-ti oO l i l 'U f  y  pts,.,
tcirgo  of Luc^iies, After 
four years o f  sm oking  
Luckies in wildest Africa, 
I find my voice in perfect 
condition for my lecture 
tour in America,**

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa. Texas

Let 118 make your new Hooli 
or repair year oM aboea

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prioes Reasonable 
■ A R r  A BOOT AND 6IIOK GO 

QotboU Brothers

Marfa. n
i

I

MARFA G H A P W L  
K f. i m  B. A. M.

Meets 4Cb llu ira - 
day uigbt In each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

oompanioas welooma.

J G Bean, H. P. 

J. W. HOWELL.

WILL PAY
I w’ill pay Twenty-five Dollars each 

for approved articles on each of the 
following subjects, each article to con
tain not more than one thousand 

. words, and to l>e submitted by 
i Masch 15th. 1928.
! ‘‘Why the United StaSe.s should pay 
the SOLDJER9 BONUS BiH in Cash 
now.’’

“ Why Each State ahohld paiy a Spe- 
«ial Bonus to World War Veterans.” 

“ Why the SoKliers should have tSeir 
present pay uaised.”

“ W>y .A Ij« w Should be Passed that 
„woukl prevent repetition of the conih

World War.fJ

MARFA LODGE
No. 64 L O. O. F. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, Zml Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 8H Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, loitiatocy 

Degree. *
All visiting brothers are cor

dially invited to be preeent. 
Arthar Tyler, N. fiL

F. NIGGOLLS, Seereiary.

I
I

MARFA CHARTER Na. M i 
O. B. &, moete fkeSrdL
Tuesday eveiuagi In 
each month. Viailfiig 
memhers k ‘6 oonRaHFy 

muitod U> be preeeaL

* 4

It’s toasted"
No Throat irritation- No Cou^h»

<51928, Tlio American Tofiacro Po., Inc.

tions following th#
Whc Liby our soldiers were cormpelfi-ti j jt
10 o- g fwd ratroi.i.w £iei Scm 
Lines." I J "8e AmioW, W. Ml

The four winning articles, with the j 4 Mrs. Ruth Roark, See. 
name of author, will be published in i
my book “ .\n Appeal For The Ameri- |...... ... ...................................
can Soldier,”  and copies will be .sent j **T rrrrrrrrr rrttrtssgM
to this session of Congress and to each ( 
winner. All publication rights must be 
assigned to me.

M.v intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives,
State Governors, and Congressmen,
Soldier Camp.s and American IjCgion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier. |

LEE MEANS,
Valentine, Texas

Hans Briam
The Merchant iHm  hai 
Everything and will S d  14

Marfa,
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Worid^s Latest Radio Service

Garvey 5 . Firestone, Jr., Sends First Message 
From Liberia To Rubber Company's Own 

Station In Akron—Daily Reports On 
Rubber Growth To Follow

M r. and Mrs. Harvey S. Fire* 
atosae. Junior, now in die African 
Juggles, today broadcasted the first 
vessage sent from the special ra* 
d »  station recently e r e c ^  on the 
vbestone robber plantation in the 
Mterior of Liberia, on the West 

'  Coast of Africa. The message 
was received at a similar station 
Ml the roof of the Firestone fac
tories at Akron, (Milo.

This marks a new era of com- 
nmneatioo witli the interior of in- 
aeeessiMe countries. Heretofore, 
tlM method used was to send foot 
messengecs through jangle trails, 

days to get in touch with 
the oatsite world. Broadcasting 
by radio direct from one continent 
to another ttois aloes the Firestone 
___________ /_  & . a great advan
tage in <kveloping its millkm acres 

robber landa a a t  were seemed 
fieni the Liberian government, 
Atthoogh these properties are lo
cated over 5J000 miles from the 
Ffareetone headquarters at Akron, 
Ohio, it will now be poeeible to 
a n d  reports every day by nufio 

the Uberiaa plantations to 
Akron.

Laid Oat
Mr. Flreatona, Jr., has been in 

Uberia sinoe early Jannary, In 
k b  first report by radio today, he 
said that uie Liberian government 

were enthusiastically co
operating with Firestone in the 
compands great undertoking to 
make Liberia one of the important 
xobber-grrowing conntries of the 
world. Bir. Firestone said that 
daring the first year two 50,000- 
aere plantations had been laid out, 
one on the Da river and the other 
150 miles south o f the Du on the 
Cavalla river.
■ Firestone engineers in the same 
timp- had constructed over 75 miles 
of roads and had built and estab- 
liriied headquarters on the two 
tlantations, with housing facilities 
[or the resident staffs of 118 

Americans. Power plants for the 
development of electric power, 
light and refrigeration had been 
baOt, as well as hospitals and 
trade stores for the benefit of the 
Americans and also to supply the 
needs of the 15,000 natives who 
are employed in clearing the jun
gles and planting rubber' trees.

•  1,500,000 Trees Planted
During rile past year, according 

to Mr. F’irestone's first radio re- 
gt, over lj500,000 rubber trees 

.^ v e  been planted on a total of 
ever 15,000 acres o f cleared jungle 
lands. This is a record in rubber 
plantation work. It is the largest 
number of trees set out and a cr^  
plantari by any single company in 
the same length of time. And Mr. 
Firestone stated that the rate of 
progress in clearing land and 
jdanting rubber trees is being con
stantly increased.

Mr. Firestone reported that the 
steamship sent over for service 
had b ^ n  placed in commission 
along the Liberian coast and is 
now linking op the Firestone plan
tations and the coast towms of Li
beria. He expressed the hope that 
Firestone will soon have its own 
vessels operating directly between 
New York and Liberia, making the 
Atlantic passage in less than tw'o 
weeks. When this is done, it will 
not only give Firestone an advan
tage of from two to five weeks in 
time as compared with other rub
ber-growing countries, but will 
also greatly reduce the cost of 
transportation.

Teach Natives Trades
Great progre.«s in the develop-! 

mont of tS« J''ir,‘Sto.in tr.'i' ê schools j 
was aiso v.-frjrted. Mr. ;
said : ti,*-■ ,ver^

VI'. i • a • ;r ■
.r  j- !f■ ■ • .
■; ’■ ■ 

ly.

I

gineers, soil experts and foresters.
Now that the Liberians, for the 

first time in the history of the 
country, have a system of good 
roads, they are suddenly becoming 
enthusiastic about motor trans
portation, and they all want to 
ride in automobiles, trucks or 
tractors. As a result, Monrovia, 
the capital of Liberia, has estab
lished a traffic squad to police the 
traffic on its principal streets. 
When the Firestone company went 
into Liberia, there were no roads 
in the county, and only one auto
mobile. This was owned by the 
President of Liberia, who had very 
little occasion to use it because of 
the absence of |;ood roads.

'When Mr. Fnrestone arrived at 
the Du river plantation, he was 
g ifte d  as the “ Great White 
Chief”  by many thousands of Fire
stone native employees who had 
erected a great arch of leaves and 
ferns at the entrance of the prop
erty and lined the road on both 
sU m  as he drove through eleven 
miles of the plantation to head
quarters.

$5JMM,000 Loan to Liberia 
Mr. Harvey S. Firestone,

successfully arranged a
SS|000,000 loan in Americg for the 
Liberian government. This places 
Liberia on a firm financial basis 
and permits the development of 
roads, schools and public buildint 
The 118 Americans conmrising the 
Firestone technical staff are help
ing to organize the 2,000,000 or 
more native Liberians and give 
them remunerative employment 
which had not been hitherto avail
able in their own country. The na
tives are proving very adaptable 
and willing to work in an organ
ized way. This has made possible 
the clearing and planting of such 
a large acreage during the past 
year and has undoubtedly had a 
very appreciable effect in the re
cent reduction in the price of 
crude rubber.

European newspapers have car
ried many articles deriding Fire
stone for going into Africa to 
plant rubber. "Jbey claimed the 
soil was poor for r.ibber growing 
and that the natives would not 
work. The British government 
now realizes that Firestone’s Li
berian enterpri.se is anything but

Aerial Atop Firestone Factory— Akron

a folly. It is conceded by every
body that Firestone has made the 
greatest rubber development ever 
accomplished b, any single cem- 
1 any in the same length of time. 
’ b flu confi n:s Ibe British a *
■ ... h r,;Lb. » .grov'cr.s a.- :;,i i-i- 

v■l•■ i.mt (••i.-n'ieti
;i . V iJriMrii is

' 'T..-: ,i. I i.r the 'I ’v '■ .
) . - .>r ;• 1 a-.t

The British colonies in the Mid
dle East have vigorously expressed 
themselves along this line. Cey- 

j icn has voted to abandon rubber 
I restriction entirely. In Singapore, 
I Straits Settlements, 47 out of 72 

ruoiier growers li.ave voted to 
' - 'i.indun rubber re.striction or to 

it so j uld not be ef-r.ê

When I'remici *-.>.’ clv.in brought

her restriction in the British Par
liament, rubber was selling around 
42 cents a pound. Within a few 
weeks it dropped 7 about IS cents 
a pound. Since a variation of 1 
cent a pound means a difference of 
over $8,000,000 a } ' ■? to .Ameri
can , rubber buyer '.he decline 
from 42 to 24 cert r>o' rd will 
mean a saving of " I '>0 CvO.OOO a 

i year to America if the present 
•v'’ '--' is mair+ninod.
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AN INVITATION
t

This is an Invitation to every housewife 
in this section who wants an

Pr I n Foller is shown with the new daylight recorder he has derel- 
oped. It is seiiritive tlmt it will record accurately the light intensitlMl 
to k* found between starlight and direct sunlight

I Electric Cook Stove
I We carry the Federal and Hot Point

E I^ K C T R IC !
Come and look our Stock.

If >ou prefer, we can make terms to suit.

I Clirisl([liEr [laliic Shopl
1 » » » » » q q 4 *4’*»*»4 »*4 ‘« '* 4 '* » » * * 4 » ’H '4 '* » t » 4 '4"»4>4’»»»»4»»»4H|»4.»4Mt.4,
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S U L  R O S S
S tate  T e a c h e rs  C b lleg e

(E L E V A T IO N : 4 6 .0 0  FE E T)

A STANDARD DEGREE CGLI.EGE offering the B. A. and
B. S. Degrees.

SUB-COLLEGE COURSES for College Admission and for
Eaining High School Credits.

G IR L ’S DORM ITORY under Faculty Supervision, Board and
Room $30.00 a Month.

FURNISHED COTTAGES at $90.00 for Summer Term of 12 
weeks. This include Water and Sewer Rental.

$  TRAINING SCHOOL for Practice Teaching. ElxceHent Subs
titute for Experience.

PROGRAM OF RECREATION AND STUDY
Winter and Summer Mountain Climbing. Week End 

* Picnics, Golf on C^ollege Campus, Natatorium, Tennia> 
Volley Ball, Football.

Sum m er T erm  Open Ju ne 5, 1 9 3 8  
Fall Term Opens September 21, 1928

H. W . M ORELOCK,
President

ALPINE. TEXAS
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A FRIENDLY TIP
CALL FOR YOUR

t i c k e t s

YOUM A\ GET THE

S IO O O O
To be Given April 14th.

f

Hurley’s Furniture Store
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

‘A Message From Mars** Coming Here
Spectacular Comedy-Drama Bijg Fifth 

Ni^ht Chautauqua Feature,

MRS. BOYER ADOPTS A SON, j band have been living apart has been ‘ guage, Mrs. Berry.
—AND HEALS A HEARTACHE spent in and effort to keep secreat the | The Missionaries Willingness to be 

________ I ^acts of the baby’s birth.—Detroit News j  Subordinated, Mrs. McGauhy.
March 9, 1928.“ I WANT to forget what has hap

pened and look to the future of my 
boy, for his future is my life.”

That is what Mrs. Laura Miller Boyer, 
said last night when for the first time 
in a week she sat in the living room of 
her home at 731 Altadena avenue and Christian church met at the
rocked he 4-year-old adopted son to the quarterly birthday

. party, guests of Mmes.. Williams, Mar-
 ̂  ̂ \   ̂ hr, and Mrs Berry. With Mrs. Jack-

•Tonight i m happier than I have ^

1 MISSIONARY SOCIETY HAS 
“BIRTHDAY” PARTY.

On March 13 the Missionary Socie-

Hidden Answers, Mrs. Joe Parker.
Song, “Blest Be the Tie That Binds.”
Benediction.
During the social hour, Mrs. Casner 

gave a reading which was much enjoy
ed. The hostesses served a delicious 
chicken salad course. There were pre
sent several guests from the Marfa 
church, among them being Mesdames 
Harris, Killough, Kilpatrick, Williams,

bott, Casner, Crawfd^. J- 
Eliza Wade, McGaugny. Berry. Parter. 
Homer Ferguson, John Pcrgusom Wil
son. Medley. Marier. Chastain. 
Middlebrook. Misses Cooper and Juan
ita Williams.—Alpine Avalanche.

10th

been for four years for I am free of 
V\orry,” said Mrs. Boyer.

For Jepeph Boyer, III, the “gold  ̂ Song, “We’ve a Story to Tell to the 
! spoon” ba’oy, once heir to „
became non-existent yesterday. j
Name Changed. ;

In his place is the same blue-eyed j 
, ,  , J K u f r«.ti sionanes as Given on Paul, Mrs. Jim-golden-haired boy, but on the p e ti-,_ ._

tion of Mrs. Boyer, who adopted him
jesterday, his name was changed toj
Dode Alfred Boyer.

Pioneer j ^nd Secrest. Others present, Mesdames 
Messengers of Christianity,” the fo l- . Allen, Williams, Dunbar, Weyerts, Ab- 
lowing program was rendered: i

BABY CHICKS—After April 
will have strong healthy chioks for sale. 
$8.00 for 50 or $15.00 per 100.

h ig h l a n d  h a t c h e r ie s  
Alpine, Texas.

W ANTED—To buy an old-iasbioned 
trunk. Phone 103.

Prayer, Mrs. Jackson.
First Recorded Difliculties of

❖ ♦

t

Mis-

Has the civilieation on the planet. 
.Mars, reached a higher stage than 
on the earth? Are the men of Mars 
like the men of earth in form ami 
character? Are they subject to the 
same emotions? Does intellect or 
bmts force prevail? Or is it in
habited at all?

Richard Gauthony, the groat Eng
lish playwright toyed with this idea 
one day and later, in a masterly 
fashion, evolved one of the greatest 
comedy-dramas of the century, “A 
Message From Mars.” This is the 
big fifth night feature of Chautau
qua this season.

It was received enthusiastically 
in Loudon, where it w'as first pro
duced and later had a long and suc
cessful run In New York. Chicago, 
San Francisco, fhd other dramatic 
centers.

Spectacular lighting—elaborate
staging—and a superb cast; "A 
Message from Mars” has produced 
a sensation wherever it has been ' 
shown.

Horace Parker, a London astron
omer, is the character around which 
the play centers. Wealthy, ego
tistic, and self-centered, he is the ) 
wry personification of selfi.shness. 
An inhabitant of Mars has been I 
sent to Eartii to seek the most sel
fish man in the world. He com-s 
to H^ace Parker.

The messenger e.xpiains that he 
has come to convert him to “ Other- 
dom” which translated m ans the 
“ahanilonmenr jf self, and the 
striviivT for o.h rs.” Dtirace Park- i 
er’s ditg.'unth:i ou.a; sneers, [

stru.ggles. and Mnal conquest forms 
a comedy which Is brimming with 
laughs and provides much food for 
thought at the saine time. The 
love theme which runs through the 
story adds to the interest.

The cast is headed by Arthur 
MacMurray, nationally known artist 
and producer. Every member of 
the cast is experienced and was 
carefully selected with thought as 
to their suitability for the part as 
well as talent.

mie Anderson.
Unfathomed Power of Song. Miss 

' Cooper.
The Ninety and Nine, solo, Mrs. Kil- 

Mrs. Boyer beamed on the boy as he pj, ĵ.ick
romped about the room.  ̂ Reading: “The Missionary Plea,” Miss

“These la.st seven days and nights Williams,
have been a night mare.” she said. “I Magazine,
luiven t slept or eaten exept now and'j^,^ Ca.sner.
then. I was desperate because I feared. x- .., . , , __Some of the Problems of Missionar-the child would be taken away from '
me. Now that is over. I asked the judge ies at Home and Abroad, Mrs. Jackson. 

Adjustment to Native People andto change the babys name, lor it ^as
X » , . 1- X, . . ^  i Cither Missionaries. Mrs. Jno. Ferguson,not fair to the Boyers that he should .

. XI- f f ir. io„. T Prayer, Mrs. Jackson.bear the name of my father-in-law^ I, _  . , .... x x x x,_
1 XV, Kxxx.„„ox. if n-oc Missionary s Adjustments to thechose the name Dode because it was ^ • xNew Physical Environments, Mrs. Eli

za Wade.
Learning to Think in a New Lan-
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FOR A BETTER JOB  
See

T. (Doc)
Contractor and Builder 

Specialty on Cement Sidewalks 

And Curbs.
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x|Mf4i4i4i4<»>i4'4»4'4'4*'l'4'4'4'4*4>4»4»4'4»4>4»4»4»4*4*4>4>4*4>4»4»4'̂ 4»4'<W
the boy's name for himself before he 
could say Joseph plainly.

“ Now’ everything is settled. I guess, i 
except the matter of the birth certifi- i 4.4.4.4î 4.4,4M{,4,.f.̂ 4̂H|>4.̂ 4>.j>̂ 4.̂ 4..{x4x̂ xj.4M|.̂ 4xx}H{.4.4x4xx{M|i4i4>4i4x4M}M{.4xx2.̂ q.̂ x:xx>4x̂ ^̂ x>x>x> 
cate. My reason for having a false cer- | ♦

4>4’4»»4'4‘4<4'»>t'4 '» 4’4 '‘> '» » »

ARTHUx*^ Mv’ cM U R R A Y  
Heads “ A  Mr jage From 

Mars*' CasL

tificate wa.s awoman’s rea.son. pure j 4. 
and simple. I wanted one made so that 1 
the baby’s birtli would be announced in | *  
the newspapers. I wanted my friends j 4* 
to kno'v about him.” ?
Informed By Nurse. T

i iA woman who is believed to have 1 j  
1 posed a.s the nurse at the time Mrs.: + 
I Foyer's supposed son was born was | ^ 
! questioned yesterday by members o f ; *  
I the secret service division of the De- , *
■ partment of Public Safety. It was th e '4* 
j riurse who informed Myron L. Boyer j x> 
; tl.at the son he cherished was not his 1 ^ 
‘ but a baby brought from Windsor to } 4» 
i deceive him. ‘ 4*
! "I don’t wish to speak about the | <. j nur.se. She should not be condemned % 
1 too much for having informed Mr. Boy- 
c.’ of the truth.” Mrs. Boyer said.

She declared that much o f  the $503 
she had received each month from the 
Eoyer estate since she and her hus-

Lovely Prints $ 1.95
Fast Colors many Styles

»

to select from

New Dresses, Coats and Hats
Are in

Beautiful EsemWes Silk or Wool

Nice Assortment of

GOLD MEDAL

HATS
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IVill be glad to have you 

call and

SEE OUR NEW  
GOODS,

----

\ ■ 

\ l

Of Interest to Ranchmen
»

For all kinds of hauling
PHONE 159

N® Distance Too Great 
None Too Short

Any Point in This Territory

Terms 30 to 60 days 
Give us a Trial

KEEP MY TRUCKS BUSY

I
t

i
*
4*
*

t
» » » » » ♦ » » »

Nilady’s Shoppe

If you have Never used those
RUGGED RUT GUARDS

You don’t know a
GOOD TRUCK TIRE

Lincoln Fqrd*on
CARS .  TRUCK.S - TRACTORS

Sales Service

MARFA MOTOR COMPANY
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1 J. HAMIC SL'CCOMBS AFTER
MONTirS ILLNESS AT HIS HOME

T. J. Hamic died at his home on 
Jefferson Aveniie Sunday at 11:55 p. m.. 
afier an illness of a month.

Mr. Hamic a confederate veteran, bi 
years. 3 months and ?7 days of age was 
a native of Arkansas, being bom in 
Pike County in 1844. His father a min
ister of the gospel, died in 1859. The son 
rei^ained with his mother until 1863 
when he joined the Southern army and 
was in Cabbie's brigade.

After the war closed, he was married 
September 2. 1866 to Miss Josephine 
White and to this umcn cijht children * 
were bom. five boys and 3 girls. The 
sons were: W. T. Hamic. of Tuttle. Ok
lahoma. C. C. Hamic of Cleburne. J. T. 
Hamic of Marfa. Texas. George Hamic' 
*)f Chalk Moimtain. Claude Hanric. de- ' 
ceased and the daughters were: Mrs ' 
Mollie Ridgeway, deceased; Mrs. J. L 
CoUings. Glenrose and Mrs. .Annie West 
cf Celeste. The mother, aged 80 years, 
four sons and two daughters survive. ■ 
and all present at the funeral except ■ 
W. T. Hamic.

Mr. Hamic resided in Hood County 
in 1874. moving a year later to the! 
Paluxy where he and W. T. Lanham 
erected the Hamic-Lanham Mill and 
together opperated It for aobut four; 
years, when he movd to Chalk Moun-i 
tain and purechased a home, residing 
thre until four years ago when he mov-1 
ed to this place. He was a devoted \ 
member o f the Primitive Baptist; 
Church and had been for a quarter of ■ 
a century. |

grand daughter. Mrs Nina Higgins. 
Tuttle. Oklahoma: Grandsons: Caus- 
by. Garland and Rupert Hamic and 
their sister Mrs Vivian Hoffpouer of 
Estherwood. La., grandson Hamic Rid
geway of Marfa. Brother-m-law T. A. 
White, wife and two daughters of Waco 
Lee Mobly and wife and Oscar Mobly 
Oi Stephenville. and Mrs Dora Shan
non and daughters of Cleburne 

We have fcnowTi father Hamic since 
ISSl and can truly say that he was a 
good man. true husband, a kind and 
Icving father. A good neighbor and a 
Liue friend. His was a useful life. He 
will be missed in the community, in 
the church, but most of all in the 
home —The Glen Rose Reporter

MIDSEASON ENSEMBLE

L.ADIES AID MEETS

Funeral sennees were conducted Taes 
day evening at 2 o ’clock at the old 
nome at Chalk Mountain by Elder M. 
Hardwick of Meridian, assisted by Re*.'. 
W. I. McCIung of this place, in the pre
sence of a large concourse, of relatives' 
and friends, after which interment wsis, 
made at the Chalk Mountain cemetery. 
Laxton and Latxon of Granbury had * 
charge of arrangements.

Out of county relatives present were:

The Ladies Aid Society of the First 
Christian Church met Tuesday after- 
i.oon in the Church PaTtors and held 
their regular monthly meeting. A good 
attendance of the mMT*bership was pre 
sent and a very enjoyable meeting was 
held. A numbr of plans for active ser
vice for the good of the Society an ' 
Church in general were launched 

The Church night dinner will be gi* - 
en Wednesday March 28th.. Each men' 
ber of the Church is expected to be pre 
sent.

The Ladies will charge a small price 
for the dinner. Only 25 cents a plate, 
which win help, defray expenses 

At the close of the regular business 
session a Social hour was enjoyed at 
which time Mesdames. Floyd NichoUs 
and H. H Kilpatrick were joint host- 
e.is to the Society, serving two course 
tpfreshment plates

'• .̂ «e«l a clear title 
for mansions in the 

the first thing 
liiey would try to 

on them.

Lois \Vils4iii wearing u mui-
8e;is«>u ens Me in the film. “ Freuen 
Dressins." which includes a vei.et 
coat I.nvishiy rrimmed with filch fur 
and shows a snuirt stitching a!»at 
the low belt lino. Miss Wilson's 
choice of .shoe' iml stockings shows 
the lnipor!::nce of selecting acces- 
sc'ries with dii^vriniination. They com 
plete an escre«lincl.v chic appearance

m  m  ^

M .Q R N I N G

i

N O O N  N [ G.HT

O F F E
The ChauUuqua will be^ere May 2. 

3. -1. 5. 6. and 7.

■HOUSTON Magnolia Coffee Company texas
I

■ I '

To Our Friends and Customers we print the following: as 
one of the many messages received for our Marfa Store:

Kindly permit us to send you Our compliments and 
wishes for success in Opening your new store in West 
Texas and trust that this message may be broadcasted 
to your friends and customers in the sincerity in which 
it is sent

In serving big Department stores and chain stores 
since 1869 we have held up the Quality in Mens Wear and 
Mens Dress Shirts the keynote to our growth and busi
ness success. Our aim is to make merchandise of the 
highest Quality sell only in case lots to Jobbers and case 
lot users of our lines.

We are serving your stores with improved service in 
our E & W Shirts and Underwear for men also in the 
brands we make up under your own name and your good 
will is a valuable asset just as it is a very Valuable asset 
to the towns in which you operate stores.

The seasons latest styles are conveyed in the Mens 
dress Shirts and Mens wear which we hope will open up 
your most gratifying approval, and we await the op
portunity of serving you in the future.

E. & W. SHIRT FACTORIES 
Operating Fifteen Factories

J. M. Hosick

WHAT OTHERS SAY

What others have to say about you is vastly 
more important than what you have *o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
w or dfconcerning the qualityof i tslivestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 

E. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K. C. 
M. and O. 'i t  might interest you to know 
that the special service accorded stockmen 
along yoiir route in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stock yards than 
anything your road has ever done.”
'*Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.’

BRUCE BEHYMER, Editor,
Wichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend

R E S U L T S
W hen Time is Short and there’s lot of things to h 

done- then you’U appreciate the wonderful results 
I of a little reader notice in these column*^

I Some fellows “ Makes Type Talk” - But the Printing Done
I by The New Era “  SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
♦
♦»6  » * t » * » » » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * » * » « » ^
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